A MOSQUITO BUSTER KNOWS...
the D’s of Mosquito Prevention

**Drain** standing water!

**Dawn** and **Dusk** are times to avoid being outdoors!

**Dress** appropriately when going outside!

**Defend** yourself with an effective insect repellent!

**Doors** and windows screens should be in good working condition!

**District** can be contacted for more information!
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A MOSQUITO BUSTER KNOWS...

that female mosquitoes bite

that female mosquitoes need blood to lay eggs

that female mosquitoes can spread disease to humans and animals

that the first three stages of the mosquito life cycle occur in standing water.

A MOSQUITO BUSTER KNOWS...

where mosquitoes grow

A female mosquito looks for water where she can lay her eggs. These areas include:

- Tires and toys
- Ponds and dirty swimming pools
- Birdbaths and pet water dishes
- Other containers and areas
- And many other places that hold water for multiple days.